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THE TELEPHONE.

VOL.1.

CANTON, ME. FRIDAY, SEPT. 27, 1878.

THIS LIFE IS WHAT WEMAKE IT.
i-'>l r _,ftpner

would llot

..

.

talk of noble deeds,
rarer of the bad ones,
ng about our happy days,
not aboutthe sad ones.
ere not made to fret and sigh,
id when grief sleeps to wake it;
1ght happinessis stealing byThis life is what we make it

,

sunnyside o r
it.

n all,

it;
and-

nd in

shall give him grub and water every
time he opens his mouth.''
"I jnst thiuk it'sawful mean. so
I do; and I know somebody will steal
it so th
ill ,,
l
ey WI
and s he sh
howed1 a
' .
.
.
.
.
halfnotwu to crythat nearly broke
the co:1dnctor s heart, bnt he was
firm
sangou to the brakeman,
who was playing
o on t.he stove;
" Here Geo.
e thisdog over to
the bagga.g e car. and tell 'em tu take
jnst the best kindof careof him.''
The yonug lady pouted, bnt the
brakeman reached over and picked
l as th
th e canin
as t enderly
h oug h
b
t
d
ld
wee
a .Y· bu as
over his
colicat
:-

ehop

Here

sing, is apt to appear to the pnblic
in the light ofa virtual surrender of
the battle. and relinquishment ofcompetitionwith rivals.
By being judicious in his advertii
h
f
}.
f
srng. and his c oiceo med iums or
advertising. a man eau 80 arrangehis
expenditures as to enable him to
maintain a respectable amount of ad.v ising throughout the year, and
the result will be satisfactory in all
cases where discression and experiences are comhined. Careless advertising cannotprovevaluable,but carefuladvertising will.
Leta man
.exercise the .same
. amount of discre.ss-t
ton andcautionm advertising, t hat
he would in anyotherbranch of his
ressioncame business and he will have no reason
•tti•~•··e of
mp to complain of the result.
to the con-

wave

till I put
trottetl

Y SOLD.

NO. 1.

1

him a minLady customer:- "Have you a
aker away ., nice book all covered with red leather
cloor
l i with goldletterson he back"
Shopkeeper
v

is

hands on the dog than he took and
It happenedthe otherday on the
R. F. & B. R. R. The train had jnst for a hole to fall through.
left Canton and the condnctor was
"Wh-wh-why. this is a worsted
making his first round when he ob- dog."
served a small white dog with a
"Yes, sir." said the little miss debushy tail and bright eyes sitting co- murely. ··Didn't you know that?"
sily on the seat beside a younglady.
"No, I'm most awful sorry to say
EDITORIAL.
so handsome that it made his heart l didn'tkuow that." and he laid the
It is not withouta feeling of reroll over like a loo-sided pumpkin.
birth-day dog down in the owuer's luctance, that we find ourselves in
Bnt duty was duty and he remarked ap.and walked ont on the platform, the editorialchair; knowingour iuin his mostdeprecatorymanner:- where he stood a half hour. tryiug to ability, as it requires both skill and
"I'mvery sorry. madam, but it's think of a hymn tune to suit theexperieilce to accomplish it; never-.
against the rules to have dogs in the worst sold man on the R. F. & B. R. theless we hope that if we do the
passenger cars."
R.
best we can our efforts will be apre"Oh, my, is that so?"' and she
ciated.
turned up two lovely brown eyes
It will be our aim to make THE
beseechingly. "What in the world
THE TIME TO ADVERTISE.
TELEPHONE a good local paper;
will I do? f can't thro\v him away.
containing the news of each week,
He's a birth-day pres .. nt from my
What is the propertime to adver- choice literature, fun &c ..
aunt."
tise, is an important question for
Ourpaper is small in size. but
"By no means. miss. We'll pnt advertisers There are various opin- there is a chance for it to grow, and
him in a baggage car, and he'll be ionson the subject, but the opiuion in order for it to do so, it will be necjustas happy as a robin in S pring." of the must successful andsystematic essary for each one to do their part
·'What! pnt my nice white dog in advertisers is, that persistentadver- toward snpporting it. 'Ve hope that
tising always pays. and that much is
a nasty, stuffy, baggage car?"'
if anythiug appears in our colnmns
lost. both in reputation and profit, by
'I'm awful sorry. miss. I do as- a cessation of auvertising at any par- in the way of .. take offs" &c., &c.,
sure yon. but therules of the com- ticular season.
that theywill kindly be received a:;
pany are as inflexible as the laws of
The primary object of advertising such.
Auy writingsthat may be
the Medes. and them other fellows, is. to enlighten the public on the handed in will be thankfully reyou know. He shall have my over- merits of the artic'es. or businessadived, alsoany iuformation, suggescoat to lie on and the baggagemaster vertised. anda suspension of adverti- tions or criticism.
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A LOCAL SEMI-MONTHLr.

J a m es W. Bicknell, Et1itor,t Proprietor .

'l'ERMS:-

then the fore legs undergo
und
a like treat
LC
f

t 11th
We nesday, 8 ep . .
.·
!$35.00 we re offered i11 purses. $n.OO
to each clefeatt:d clnb, a ll<l $20.00 to
the wi1111ers of the last game;
At 10 o'cloc k quite a crowd w-as
assembled on th e !?:round, to witness
the first game, which was between the
· ts
'Vhitneys of Cai iton, aud thB 0 l'Iell
ofDixfie lll. «1111 which resulted iu an
easy victory for tlw latter,
011 ac.
coullt of the eateJ wr OH the\\, lntueys
hurting his hand the day before .aud
was unable to catch. Score; 10 to 1!1.

.
..
~
~
~ · ,:- 1
me11t; and lastly. if yon look f"Ji ;;1 \
you will see the insect carry hi s p r~\
boscis over !tis leQ:s
a11d ab'u'L.1t Iii. _cool n\g:ll
<J
~
body as thr a::.i he can reach. '.hi·
t toes
untia&'.r u11k hi perfectly retracti le ._n 11 -P0 u. 1:
~
tnongh
it t e n,n 1 :1 : 1 tc ~ Ill tw;> l :trg·~ lo')· · .· ~as
. tf'·
·whict·
11it ·wh e1 nr\ce
tblS . '
.,
u you can Sl'C s1,) read 1
I:'
th e insect begins a ml~:.tl un a : nmi~ u _,ye ·rois
sugar. Now the rnbbrng tug c-thei 0
: · er ten
1 - . d .·
. v l l ' a oot11int:o form
eg-s an '' rngs rn.t.
d , '
;·
.is no
0
• • b. u t f't~l ' ,.,·Ji·tt
}) l]l''
l~-1 0 'S\~
'" W
op era t·lUll
c
•
.:_ ,..:
9. i· snc
tbi ~ care.fully gorng over th e

lll'i.

0

cents p er year;
30 cents for six months. Invaliably
in advance.
A DVh R TISMENTS; 4 cts. a lin e; 25 Ctii.
an inch.
Discount on continued ads.
Advertisers receive paper free.
Address:SUBSCRIPTIONS; 50

The .next game was t.o· ~e. 0aJ~C~
betwel·n the Maple Leaves of Lew·1s1.'HE TELEPHONE,
ton and the No.. 'l'nrners . but the
Canton, l\Ie. fori~er club was not present at the
time the game was set. and it began
Third .ilnniversciry of to look as thou()'h
:\Ve was i1't to see
0
another
gam
e.
Canton Reform Club.
But at 1-2 past 2 o'clock they arrivet!, (having beeu delayed l>y goE.xmirsion over R. F.
ing fifteen miles out of thi·ir way)
and weut to playing ~t ouc.e, without
B. R.R.
any dinner.
This game was a little better, reBase Ball Tonrnairien~ t sulf g iu a vi <)tor:v~1; t 1e }lap le
Leaves. Seore ; tto 11.
~Z ";:
and Socia,l Dance.
At 5 o' d<.w' '"h e wi1111.ers of L
,,:s \Vere to play fo1· 1
1.'he Cant
e Ori ents :.r nd }fople '
~d t heir thil1". .~dltllflt~~--~
es.

. . -.

•

·

•

lJl

. wit.h th.e t .r un\ cs.p cci:l.ll 5: _ ~,~~1.e~.1
,~an is not 1·t:cd. : 01 . l,wl~ 1_ 1,1 o • I
snnp~y for graspwg ,t nd i;u c.d 11 g
food. O n plaeing a fly m1<.ler thfl ~
croscop · to the investigator\ : ,:; ·
gust it f\! •eared to b f' " 1'•
hee.
Mr. i\:\;
was wr
ed l1)1 i
lousy?
sitio1
prob
his_

I. .

g.

1

1

1

1

r.
·

1

too k th ~ p:i v ,
w ;,i ved it aroc1m\t
110 :t1il·s touched it. ,, "''"' t.m, . .
:p kroseup c-. and th ere fon nd nnim a lcules, the sam e as on m, s. He had
uow -arrived at som etlli11g defin a t e ;
the animal cules were 1ioating il,1 t ]H,
air. a nd th e 1111ick n1 rit iuns f• ft]t .-~ 1lies
gatlwrcd them 011 th eir boclL~ s. awl
the flies th en w cut into some q1 1iet
c orner to hav e their dainty m eal ,
'l'he inves tigator g oes on d escril)i:ig how he co111Lm ecl th e experim ent.
i11 a variety of localiti es, a11d ho-w, i n
dirty and ball-snH·lli:1g quarter s. Jiu
found th e 111yriarls ot tli es Yvhich E~x
isted thne literally covered with th e
auimalc11les . \Yliil e oth er flies. cap tu red i11 bed-r1> C.1iU \O: . or vennla te d.
cl t·a11 apartnicnt s . '"ne miserably
l ea11 nml. entin·ly fn• c fro111 tlwir p n· ~·
Wh1·n·vl'r filth existed, evolvi ug
germs whith might gellerate di sease .
there "·er e th e flies covering tll emselves with organisms, and greedily
devouring th 1~ same .

·o.

nunclltu ~~tO~,W!iJ!'s-;~-LiJll.~tS:.L:.lllJu.''J'11e g:uiHcS w0re all u111pireG .J y
i'er eDtclubs alongthelineofth e road, Mr. Wilson. of An burn , wllo gave
entire satisfaction.
a rr ived at 9 A. M.
'l'hey were joined by ahont two
hundred members of the Cauton Heforrn Club and Ladies Aid Society,
SOCIAL D.ANCE.
and at 10 o'clock the train conveyed
In the even ing th er e \nlS a Social
then1 to the grove, (which is a very
plea sant spot, situated on the shore Dance at Ce ntral Hal:. ...\ bout thirty
of Anasagunticook L ake, has been couples 'rv e r ~ in a ttellcb uc \~ . Music
cleared for the t~e of excursionists by Richardson's Orchestra of Canton.
over ~he R.. F. & B . R.R.) where th e
meeting was called to order by our
worthy president , Hon. Hiram A.
WH. l 'f' FLIES DO.
Ellis.
~

'fhe meeting in the forenoon was
very interesting, and at r~ooJJ, all that
wished , went back to th e villag·e to
spend an hour and partake of refreshments.
At 1 o'clock th ey were again conconveyed to the grove, where another
meeting, as interesting as the first,
was held.
At 4 o'clock the meeting closed,
thus ending one of the proudest days
of Canton Reform Club.

An English ch emi st 1rnrnetl Emci son
publis hed in th u Scientific ..-tmerir:an
the result of his observatit'>ns of flies .
with which he has experim ented.
If ·,yhat he reports is trntllfnl there
!'lbonld be i1rnre ldndl!Parted Uncle
Tobys to ackuowlellgt; the de bt we
owe th ese little insects. Did you ev.er
watch a fly who has just alighted
~
after soaring ab out the ro1nn for some
l.ittle tim:? He g~~s thro.11gh a series Bre~tth es there am.an. with s n11l s~ cl l•a 1l
of operat1011s wh1ch rern1ml you of a
''ho neve1· to himself hath said,
BASE BALL TOURNAMENT.
cat licking herself after a .mea 1. or of .I will n. family paper take,
_
a bi1 d pluming its frathers . Ffr,..t t!t e / Both for hims t•lfand childre11's sakt>~
Four clubs were present at the himl feet are rubb ed togeth e r, then !If such there b e let him repent
Tournament of the Whitney B. B. C. each hind leg i,; p·1ssed over a ·wi11g. I And have this paper to him s ent.
_._~-

I

1

-Iii ou

_:_i
\)llt

~~

erg0 a like t1·1tt:~""""""~~~~~~~~~~""""""~~""""""""""""~""""""~~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~
1 011 lo o)..; k}i;; JJ.
-Satnrday, Sept. 28th, nine boys, ·
PERU ITEMS.
t cal"ry his p1·r~
from 10 to 15 years.of age, went over
Orville Robinson, at t}rn Center,
alld :itout Iii '
~'*~
to the Point to play a game ~f base has just completed his house, at a cost
reach. TJ1p llli -Cool nights and wai·m days.
ball, expecting t meet a club of their of$2500. He has a firie residence, secretrnctil t> ., 1
1a,. 0 .,,
·,'' '( -Potatoesarerottingbadly.Looks own size, but when they . ~11t there ond to none in town.--James Gowell,
,,,, , 1O·)»S
d
l' 'ld.
· · ' ·as thongh they would demand a goo · they found some great fellows twice of West Peru, done thejob.--Edgar
' •lllt \V'lJe1
•
•
as large as they were. However, this Howard, of East Peru, js moving his
l un .1 , ,
prrne this fall.
< ; IJ dlj) ilJ
did not discourage them. They played barn to a location near his house. He
g t1Jg" tlier oJ -1Ve ~iss the familiar face of our the game ont, resultirig in a victory will have a good stand.-L. M. Brown,
u a ootJii11gfor~er teacher Mr. C. H. Bo()thby, fur the little fellow8. Score; 'i to 22.
near Brown's Ferry, has built a new
t Pnq >os1~ i.• who is now teaching at Livennore
barn, the past season, at a cost of
er tl1 c b,
Yans. Sl.1ccess be with y~u Charlie.
$500. He has tbe best ferry in town,
aoRNE.
y W}1 c11
--Henry Castle, at the C.euter, is en-Iii
our
iiext
issue,
we
shall
endt·avicki11g, I
gaged in the tua11ufacture of Clotho
have items from all our snrsucJ.:iug
Canton. Sept 28th, to the wife of ing, at a reasonable rate. · He will
DIQllil'ldilartV.lliuges. We cauuot tell the Mr. J. L. Vari11gtou, a; daughter.
le1· tlie .l\
warrant a good fit every time. 7 'l'he
~ie In will appear.
ator·~ ,1
Canton, Sept. 29 . to the wife of P eru Cornet Band is prepared to furwas .M.r. F. H, 8teveus. a anghte r.
nish music during the fall and winter
l:i.st.. ~wiutcr, has been
at a reasonable rate. For further par. ~illlJ"1~~~-f1repah;ed. newly frescoed.
ticnlars, address R. A. K1iight, leadA WELL-POSTED BOY...
and wet ii• k is in better conditiou
er, at '\Vest Perp.--1.'he Peru Eeform
thau 1e
,. The first meeting was
Club,
numbers 200 members, with
History never jlu1~,_o, er Detroit.
held SntH]a.y, Sept. 22d.
·
There are. too many-'old battle gron:1<'.s A. B. Walker. Pres. :M eetings every
Friday evening. A good degree of
-'ve· were rnme\\ lwt s1 11pliH 11. :1rou11d here for the historian to get iuterest
is manifestell.
but pleased, to sec t•ur old frit.·i:t: past ·.dthoutat least a fow paragraphs.
A. L. H.
aud teaclH·r Mr. H. ,J. E\·erett, who Th e fight at I3loody Hun lp:s bct,n
spent the day with us !Snaday. Sept. widly r eacl of and strangers Often ask
Tll,Y,:!
aHJ
22cl. He is now tead1i11g at So Paris to have the locality poi11te<l ont. Yes~ '.Hf{JM~Sfl!,N~
"'i Q ti.J;1Rtitutc. where he has about terday a ma:1 wlto dropped off a strel't J~ ~~
car at the .T cfferson av·~iaH~. bridge to
lo o~ arnu: ;J <till! ~et ..(; 1e111ory cany
·#'r.ft~lL"i -, i.; :Sh~t do'' i.!· for him biJck to Incliau J:f . felt a11:s.io11>;
· aclytureeci\;e~rists I to km»w huw the ·igl1 c ea~ue to be l ·
'M:KM"-~~~q;;;__
calleu Bloody Run. By :rnd Ly a boy
. "
,1 . 1
th
. . . . 1. came slau1111ing i:tlotig, 1111d the stran- ,, otif ay mgnt. as
ey \\c1c ma~b
."
·
.
k l
gcr ec 1;;,oncu to 1um auc1 as e<.. :Sign 1York c-t Specialty.
ii 1g np the traii1 fur Tuesday morning ·
~ i sonny, is this Bloody Hnii?"
the cars got the ·11p1wr-hauds of the
"You are bloody right it is," was
hrakcman, and carne clown against
the rej ., i11clcr.
a car that stood near th<! end being
lo~dc<l ,~·ith shook. A man wn:;: i11si<l1·
;'Hight around h0rc is where the
troops
we <·e.
is it?"
packing t he shook, and when they BriLisli
.. yf'8.
sir, :{ncl
dow'll
i11 the gully
strnck the shock was . so great as to
upset him. But he wa8.:1't long in re- I, the!".'· Wl: l' t~ the bloody Ljuns."
ORDER BOOK AT
"And they funghti'''
ga iuiug his feet~ and he 8a w the ('ar
··HlPocly snre. They uidn't come g;,
ni Ai HJ 4 yp.ovn,1.0 D'rUJg' S 1to1te
wasgoi11govertheeud. so l1ejnmp ed
- • - - - _· '!§~~=~ .v_,_= '>?!; ~'-= •
llei'c t•> play, you bl't."
and sti·uck on all fours iu the sand,
·• \V ;ts thc~re nlllch loss?''
co nsiderably scnred.
The car wa s
.. A bloody big one."
soo n got on the tra ck again without
.;Can you tell we,·· cuutiuued the [ will sell my Blacksmith Shop and
m nch damage.
stranger, looki11g arou11d, why they Lot, situated in Canton Village, also
-'i'he Boston Cc mc<ly Company call it Bloody Run?''
the Shop and Lot occupied by A. W.
·•Yes. sir; ·cos' when them sol- Ellis , as a paiut sh op, on very low
is adve1·tisecl to perform the world's
famous Drama of Fanchrrn the Crick- di<'rs fonud there were ten Injuns to ~enns. Apply toet, at Ce1itral Hall. Thursday ~ve'ng one white man they rtrn so .bloody ..
P. Hodge, Cauton~ Me.
Oct. )~cl. Thi"' company comes to us fast that yon can tind old boot-li eels 1
high 1 y rcconwnclecl. and we hope they around yet!"
The strange may have taken some
will recd\'e a fnll house.
away as relics. He was seeu hunting,
-A Cornet Baud has just been or- up and clown th e street.
ganized in Canton, with the following
--OF-<Jific('rs; J. \V. Thompson. Leader,
F O R SAL~.
Frank Hich: ,nlson. Director, H.J.
A SECOND-HAND
D uSi1on. See retary a~1cl Treasurer.
Th e re is anv :111w1111t of mus ical talNEAT.LY DONE .
et1t lvi:
.. 10· ar~und loose ii1 Cantou, and 'l'hjs Press is nearly as good as new.
• w t~ arc pleased to encoui·age this at- Size of chase, inside, 6 1-2 x 10 1-2 iu.
tempt to make it available.
Address, This Office.

•

ALL WORK .

Warranted Sat1'sfactor'y

FOR SALE .

0

Novelty PrintingPress

EVERY DESCRIPTION

~

AT THIS OFFICE

PROSPECT HOUSE CENTRAL HOUSE.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-I' ABTNEESHIP.

The Co-partnership heretofore
existing b etween the suhsc:ibers,
under the sty le of Hayford & Bicknell
is this day dissolved by mutual con.ll~BllO'ff?S~
B·~ Ar~
ASBY~ Good Stable connected with the house.
sent.
All debts uue said firm are to be
Guests conveyed to any point desirP·ROPRIETOR.
paid to 0. A. Hayford, who will pay
ed. Terms Reasonable.
Located opposite the Depot. Teams
all debt3 of said firm, and will carry
furnished to convey Guests to any
!
on the l:msjness .a t the ohl. stand.
part of the sun-omuliug country.
0. A. Hayford,
Livery, F•wd and Boarding Stable
{ F. E. Bickuell.
connected with the House.
CANTON, Aug. 26th. 1878.

Canton, Me.

Canton, Me.

c.

SW

PB.

·- ------------'

-----.,..----io.
- - TERMS RE.1180.N"ABLE.
C. H. L.UCAS,
1

Pra.ctica.l Watchmaker.& Jeweler

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

Ca 0 • H 0 LT'
1

-DEALER I S -

W3tQlM:~"

Clru:ka d: Jew1JJ1y,,

-S. W. ELLIS,

--.\ND-.-

PACXING CASES of

HAIR-DRESSING SALOON,

.~Jl

Canton, Me.

FASHIONABLE SH.-t VING AND

Xinds

Q A HAYFQRD

Ladies' and children's Hair-Cutting

q) .-·ugg isl' & .7!/polhecary.

the people of Canton and vic1ri1t§, that
we have opened New and ·Fresh stock
of

So~1p~, >toilet Wtticle~
PERFUMERY,

•

•

'

First-class Drug Store, where we hope,
by strict attention to business, and fair ,...... _
dealing, we may share a part of tbe
public patronage.

E. R. CAMPBELL It CO
"WALKEIULCO. ·.1Fancy .4" Toilet .llrticles, - - --~ - ·- ~ , .

doneirithelnteststyles.

M.

w~ld" notify

All kinds of moulding madt~ to order. and all the articles usually found in a

Main Street, opposite Central House,
CANTON. - - . - ME.
------

FrJ?Esu GOODS.

We, the undersigned,

a

)lanufactnl'er of

Spectacles & Ey1 Glasses,
CANTON,
ME.

NEW .FIRM!--- : : : :-

&!ft .n. e·:~~
& C''<O'Tu.;,,,;_.S_,_,
'l'A~~
M
.114aa i

-

:t.H ;ALER I N -

Wm E ADKiNS

Spon._g·~3, Brushes,
Pe11wnery g·c.,

Reasure the public that they may CANTON. - - - still be found at the Brick Store.

-

MAINE.

-----------------All WorkWarranted.. "BRICK STORE"
Give us a call if you wish to get

fits.
N. B. Ladies' Cloakes, Sacques &
Capes, cut and made to order.
CANTON, Sept. 26th.

FOR SALE.

DB~ Y G ·O :O D\S,,

GROCERIES,
Boots, Shoes and
Rrtbbers,
Croclcery, Hats, Caps

9~c.

1-------------1
D. BRADFORD, PR.

HARNESSES I

j,. 'J¢. $tanwood,

scription, Blankets,
Robes, Whips &c.

Physician & Surgeon,

JUST RECEIVED!

OFFICE AT HIS HOUSE.

1

Me:.

,

'

·Dealer in.

Bools, Shoes, Groceries,
-AND-

F;JJ.NCF fGliJ(!}f)S.
-ALSO-

Ffe~11 Tvie~it & Fi~l1,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

'l'h.e shop known as the ••Red building," situated in C'nnton Village, is
for sale.
Good water power and machinery,
WILL BE FOUND AT
and a good chance for business.
~t
~
,o
~~u
- : -- 'U'im1,- ,~
-u • .,,.,.,. ,.
~it_.-. ,,· / ~ ·j. ~~~m - ' ~·
'fER.M~ EASY.
Apply to C. 0. Holt. Harnesses of every de·

Canton, Me.

· · ·- .
Canton,

Conslanlly On Hand.

Soniething that I ca/nnot
'

e.~plain.

What Ed Thompson
is going to do with all
those Flower Pots and
Stoves that came in on
the morning train.
Pot~ el\cugl\ to ftu'rri~lt
OXFORD CO•

with Stoves to keep the frost from the
-. - . \ T - plants.
~,, l/l~YFfJflD'S The usual supply of Glassware, Lamps,
A new lot of Cutlery, which will be Tin & Hardware, can be found at Ed's
at Heywood's Block, Canton, Me.
sold Cheap for Cash.

o.

·-

